
John Trull 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
CC: 

Norman A. Chandler Jr 
10/16/2003 05:55:08 PM 
Trull, John; Foster, Greg 
McCormack, Timothy J. 

BCC: 
Subject: RE: FBI acaden1y info 

Greg, 

Regards, 

Norman A. Chandler Jr. 
Iron Brigade Armory 
Vice President 
910-455-3834 Phone 
910-346-1134 Fax 
nchandlerjr@ironbrigadearmory.com 
www.ironbrigadearmory.com 

-----Original Message-----
From: Trull, John 
Sent: Thursday, Octobrer16, 2003 
To: Foster, Greg: Iron Brigade - Norm 
Cc: McCormack, Timothy J. 
Subject: RE: FBI academy info 

Greg, 
Please review the test results. I 
was only in the Safety Off position 
trigger at 6.Slbs' 
John Trull 
Product & Planning Manager, Fici.,iims 
Remington Arms Co., Inc. 
(336) 548-8737 Phone 
(336) 548-7737 Fax 
john.trull@remington.com 
www.remington.co1n 

F~~~~i~~n5~~~~~~ge----'··•••••••••••••····· \•••••••••---
Sent: Thursday, October 16, 2003'So3ll•PM: 
To: Trull, John: Iron lij0ig~~!i\1Nili'ih¢~Mil!~r Jr. 
Cc .McCormack, Ti$2!~)(~(. 
Subject: FBI academNnf~:•••:••••••••·• · 

'''''''''''''''''' ................. 

the safety on. I am 99% sure of this. It 
g&ii~~\~pa:3sthat on the muzzle from 2 feet with a 

John - Tim happen~q.;W.))~ h~iPil(fo~••ornce today and he and I talked about the FBI rifle trigger pull 
issue. The con~@k:.;t::¢.:alfaff::Qf~db - 4_·5::.lbs trigger pull with more points being given for the preferred 3. 75 
lbs. WE BOT!f!',~~ff"tfl~~fibs worth the sacrifice of the bonus points to insure that the trigger does 
not fire in th~§!@p tests by sel@~ it at 4 - 4.25 lbs. With the fact that the rifle fired on vertually ALL of 
the muzzle Qt:~~~ on and off sa'f:m~ from 4 ft. We felt it best to play it on the safe side. If you disagree, 
please talk tct:[iffl .. and I or calljrj:~:at home. We can always reach Norm on monday morning if we 
decide differe~~~~·>·••• . . .•• /HY' 
Norm~ unless Ydt(~~:f~tft:*t~\~:dhn, Tim or I, when you go in to set the trigger pull~ set it at 4 ~ 4.25 lbs. 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

MAE00016414 



When you go through the main gate, stay on the road you will be on until you -~-~~.t.h.e. highrise 
Turn right into the firearms range area and at the T turn Left. Stay on that n~~~::~iit~~~fflttf:'~~Jl:O:Ht:vou 
see the HRT helopad and the fenced in HRT compound. DRIVE THROUGH'TH~'t~r>EN':'~A!'.~':m!st the 
HRT building to the tr-ailer offices at the back. Theresa Powell is in the first or'i"e~fiij~r._nuroij~i" is 
703-632-1640 Lon Horiochi's number is 703-632-1624 Scott Walkers number is'1~&$~1f805 
Call me if you have any questions. Thanks for taking care of this. 
Greg 
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